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ABORIGINAL RIGHTS

Indian claims
~ __ oard tl;.J,.s--!-Jd-e-e-fl--HlDIAN C-&MMBS.,--
4/17/1930 John nustgard tells H~daber~dians off as

regard-s the Lr Indian or ab;."o~,r_i..g_i_n_a_l_r_i_g_h_t_s_C_l_a_illm_s_,_e_t_o_,-,
-------J.-D--Bi'e.e.0£-&t--Hy-da'6e-J?g-.--'t-.o

7/12/1930/8 Pres. Hoover makes a reserve for Indians of
625 sq. miles of land near Lake Tetlin in the~upper

l-~l'1m"arra: . 'P-o-t-e-a'c h t rrem-trcw-t 0-' f a"rm;--;"-;-;-?""'?"?8/8/1931/8 Forest Service moves to ~eyent inyaslQU-Uf _~UR Beaoh by Indians (Murphy family)
--9!-4-/-1-9;J..1----*nM .. As---e-l-a-lcm-A",-k-17ra-e t-by-an-e-J.-e-nt-1l1;a-g e • • • ,
12/14/1931 Legal battle over Murph~ traot at Auk Beach

begins in court toaay. .
4-/-&1 193 2 J",-d-ge-Hs-rd-1:n-g:--ru±-e-s-tlTat-AlrlrBgy-t"!'mrrrs-rfO-t--

Indian groundl Sa;ys Murphy---.f.amily 1s 1n.ct.ne.spas.a, _
Their grandparents may have lived there in 1884 but

--lla-t-e-r-mOYe-d-away-a:n-dlm1.~turne Q~the groundoCO:e-_--
I cause the Glacier Hi~y' was bullt ~-~
~72871935/2 Indian Claims Bill paB~es Congress. Wm Paul
--~w-a-s-I-rllH:a_n--A.t-t_01"fleJ' •



3/5/1942/6 Wrangell Indians to test ancestral rights clain
9/25/1944 Aboriginal rights hearings at Kake.
9/27/1944 Patented lands may be lost i~ Indians~are grantee

their petition. VG. article) c ~ cc

9/23/1944 Indians clai~ all of Juneau including A.J.Mine
10/17/1944 Summary of Indian Claims--will take all ofSoutheastern Alaska.
10/11/1944/6 VG. article) Pioneers oppose Indian Claims.

(Local No.6.)
11/2/1944 Indian tribes in row over claimel~G. K~tch.and Metlakatla indians.
11/13/1944 Dean E.M.Patty raps "Indian clailJ:s"
11/21/1~44 VG. Indians bitterly opposed'to traps yet they

operate them ••••Judge Arnold testifies.
12/14/1944 Indian rights cases up to Congress--not to Deptof Interior says Ickes.
2/3/1945 Tee Hit Tons appeal Judge Alexanders dismissal ~f

their "aa ee" against Clarence Olson and B. of Fisheries
2/6/1945/3 VG Indians hit "super-race" theory in Juneau

hEarings.3/7/19~5 JucrgeRichard Hume rules against Indian claims.
3/3/1945 More; Indians ask pay for lands, etc.

'I"



( 2) ABORIGINALRIGHTS

lLDl19.45L8 Seattle C of C~nts all aborigJ..naLrJ.ght.claims abolished once and for all.
'o14/19"4~More on Ind'ian ClaIms. ReasserteatoInt-:-Dept-;-
!-1-'j-/1-94'{--F'±-slrl-ng--area-s-t-hrown-w±de-open-to---Na:t'i-ve"ss••---

Tribal ri ht s r-eco .nf zed b SupremeCourt.
11/15/1947 ANBfights for aboriginal rights.
11/19/19~ Indian lawyers send wRrning letter to Pulp ~
1Tt1:9"1fg Abol1sh A1l1lFtg1nalR1g11tsan~ives just-

f" bl.e.... laim Ij j a c s.
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ACCIDENT SUITS -
- -- -Oa n era-shes, etc

1. Damage suit ($225,000) against father of
Ketchikan bcy in car wreck. (NB 29; pp 3)
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ACTORS---ACTRESSES
Familiar to Juneau

Show house s ,
\Ie; list of' 80 of ~ej'>cH,lH'--G-I>&8~.----

1----------
====._----~



AIDES TO THE GOVERNOR
- Grueming1 s aides

-5./S/1942L5 Li e..ut--Bo.b.ecl_J-._Scho_et_t Ler- La -a'p.f.)G in toe,
aid to Gave. Gruenlng.

I-
See card on CHESTER, EDW •
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ALASKA

History and-Resources by Minor W. Bruce 1895
Enve Lope. No. 14.

See ALASKAN (Sitka) 3/4/1893 'Mr. Pracht's Fishy Report'--
ALASKAN (Sitkal 3/4/'93~G. 'Mastodons Roving~laska'

according to Stikeen Indians.
ALASKAN--(Sitka) 4/87193 V.G. History of Graeco-rluss.

Church-and-Roman e-~t~ol~cxU Alaska-.-
ALASJ(J\N(Sitk~)_10/7/'93 Ghosts in Alaska __
Alaskan (..Si.tka)_1,Q2,1I.B9ALas.ka'..s.LJ<j.UorLaw (':1:9 be_us§SL..\

only for medicinal and mechanical purposes.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 11730/'89 Historyof Missions
ALASKA~I (g-t-t.ka) 2/15/H390 V.G-.-Mem-LChinook-& Chinee·'
ALASKAN Sitka) 3/7/'91 History of Sitka Mission.
ALASKAN (Sitka) 1/30/'97 V.G. Russ. occupation of Calif.

Sitka founded 1745 etc. ~
-ALABKAN (·SUka) 4/"'/'-9<;1-More-V. G.-AJ.askan-JUstoJ;)'..__



ALAcKAN (Sitka) 6/12/97 page 4 Hare V.G. Alaska History.
CHECK DATE OF CAffi,~CK'SDISCOVERY IN THE KLONDYKE Aug. '96
ALASKAN (Supplement ( Sitka) 10/30/'97 V.G. Alaska History
in Governors Reoort. Discovery of Juneau mines etc. too.o·
ALASKAN (Sitka) 11/20/'97 V.G. more on Russ. occupation of
Calif. and early History of Alaska.



ALASKA
1-------------0r-l~n-ot-name·sT.---------

ThegeograplilcnamesIn Alaskaare derIvedaImost "
I:-e-xc.];u-slYe-l-y-f'-rem-s,1-x-s0u-poe-e-,-br1.e.£l.-¥ ehaJmc~te-nzed---..a-s,---·'
follows: -

RUSSIAN:
rr--Pr:1or-to-a.-Beu-t-1-750-Ru-Bs-1an-Am-e-r---1-ca-,-now Al-a-sJ£a-,-wa-s_

a blank on our mans. Beginning with Beringls fir.at ex-

Contlnued---
,I



ALAlIKA ( 2)
&rlcg-1-n-e-f-Names

SPANIARDS:- - -
- -

frrF1'lere~B:l"'e-f--e-w-na:f!1-e-s-j;.n-AJ:a-s:k.a---et"-Span.:i..,sh orlg-1nc.-A-1-1-0·f'--
them bestowed in the interval between 1774 and_about 1800.

The exploratory work of the Spaniards was all coa s t-
-wl-se-a-nd-e-x-tended -f-rem ~he-so~~fle-rn-bounda~Y-0f~A*aska-to--
and including prince William Sound. One expedl tion'J Lnc.e ed
went far west Unalaska and. named few points along

,
as as a

thi s -sot re bch of ooa1l-t. Mos-t o-f-the-s,e-name s...,-ow4.ng-o--to t&"ay
and obscure pUblication, hAve di-sappeared from. the maps.

Elon-t-i-nued---

I-- " --
----- _0_-_"_- ._ -._-
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ALASKA
---------0I'lgi-n-ot'-Nam ... -----------

(3)

r..--'E"'N'GL1<!H7": ----------------~---'
11--- -Eng-H.h-nam_--1n-AJ.a-ska-da-te-f-pom--Ge<>k-'-s--vo;fage-on--

in 1778. From time to time during the 75 or 80 years
following Cook18 vo.'ra.'.s8, and to a limited ext-ent_ to the
pre sent~t1me-, -Eng-l-:t.Bh-t-pade_-p.s-and-r:la-va-l.....,...-ve.s-se.:bs~-Ye--e0-n__
tributed to a knowledge of Alaskan geography_and_to its

Vancouver were those by Capt. Eeechey, R.N. 1n 1826-27;
-by-Sir'--Edw?"ra.-Bel-che-r-;-R-;-N-;--±-n-1-856 ...4-2";-Etnd-more-e·sp~cla"'----'
l-lly_,_b¥-the........so~call,e,d Frankl.tn see.rch expedl tioos durl~

the period 1848-1854. The work of Cook in 1778, of



Beeohley and Franklin in 1826-27, and of Dease and
Simpson in 1837 gave to the. worl.d__the main ounl.Laes of
the Arctic coast of Alaska and the mames of nearly all 1m
large or important feRtures. .

Contlnued---



ALASKA (4)
1----------erig-lcn-01'-NI'Jll''-.e--------------

- .
MlENCH: J

I'----Tfi:e-e-xf)l-e ra.-t1ens-ey-t.h.e -F--pe-neh---en-t.he-Al ..·a.skan-oe-a-e-t---.
are small and are confined almost wholly to southeastern I
Alaska. Theill-fated expeditionof Laperouse_,_in1786- I

r-i-s-a-1mo·s t-1ihe-onl~y-o'ne wfl-±-eh-.ha.-s-l:e-f-t-i-t 9 1:mpr:eS-S::-0fl-t-h e----------a
nomenclature of the countr~ and that wholly In_ the soutk-~l
eastern part.

------ Cont1.nued----------

1'----------------------- II1:-------- ------- -----------
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ALASKA (5) i
1---------'Ortgin-"f-Nam€~s7.-----------'----'-----"

Al.ll''lI UANS:
1!-----cAmertMn-whaTing-shi-ps-f~iTs~t-en-tered-the-Are+1ce-eeea~n-j
:thr-,,-uglLaeY.JJ:)g~trait in 184B and began a contribution to Ii
Alaskan geograph~c names. The naming of features has be'-D

ree nttnu-e-d--'by-prtvate-c'l-t 1z"en-s-and-U .. 5.Gov-,-t--.----ol'...e..:1:ce-rs-to--
~e-P~ent-k~~he ea~liestlarge contr.ibutionwas made_
by the North Pacific Exploring Expedition of 1855, whose

-AJ:--a-gkEfn-nmn:e-s-a-re-founcr-chi-e-f-ly-rn-the Aleu-t-1'an~I slands --
and-Jie"ing_aea~..-Reginn1ng with the cession of the Terd t.
to the U.S. in 1867, numerous official expeditions have
explor-e-d-, -surve-y"e-d..,.--mapIJeU--and-n:a:me-d-many--f-ea-t-ure-s-;---The--

--la""ge.s..tc_Qn:tr:lb.llt_lon13+-~l~e_Qently_, hav..e come. from the~
numerous surveying exoedltlons of the Coast burvey. At I

;'-'the same erm~tttre-ReYe-nue-Ma-rln'e-S'e'rvrc-e-,-na-va-l ve's;:::rel-s,
--ffi..1.-1-itar_y~gar...r-1sO-ns_and-r..e_c_onna.1.s.sa.nCJl.s_.the-----.Cen~u s Qff i Q!LJ

Bureau of Education, missionaries. tttaders, miners and



ALASKA (6)
Orlg-1n-crt'-Nmne-s

NATIVE NAlillCS:
Last in order, but first in importance t ar-e. native

~-e·s.-T-he-va-r1.-otl-s-na t-l-ve-trl-be-s , ee-cupy-1ng-A..::l:a-s-ka:--f'0-r-s:n-
indefinite Der10d before the advent of the whites, had
B.ool1ed names to various features. For certain features
each---t-r1-Pe-wourd-ha-ve-l-t-s-own-na.me~. ~!hus---e-v·en-be1!ore-t-he--
advent of the ""hi tes there was duolication of name s, The
great river of Ala.ska which we c811 the Yukon was called
by the-E;skimo-, -l(WE}l!:K-PUK-meaning-(-riv e!'--big) and-from-th em-r-:
the Russians obtained their name, which_ tlU'QJJgh various
transli tera tlons intc roman chara.cters has apoeared as

.....KW-rTeH-PkK,KW'~IKHP:AK,e"t-c....----some-of'---the-lnd1:an-tr1::be-s-or--
the intJ'>rior caU"Ji it YUKON(the I'1verL Lt biting too
big and too well known to require a_descrlptl~e name.
The-Tanana trr-fbe-nea Le·d-i-t-NI GA-TO a·cc-ording-to-I::;i eu-t •
_Allen.--Xhe_Yukon_~Qubtles2-hea~s_and-has~rne_o~h.~
names.

~xplorers and geograpn8irs v1srt~ngnew land~d
:..-:p.e.uill..e-S........are-al.way..s-pJ:!O.rle-to-asc.er_ta1.n--and_us..e-:the--na:t.Lv:e-
names of places mountains, rivers lakes, etc. But this

"



1s attended with difficulty, as everyone who has tried
knows. Dealing with tribes whose language 1s strange and ~t
often wholly unknown, the strange sounds are often imper-
fectly understood, and the aoplication of themame 1s uncer-
tain. Hence, as a rule, no native name 1s preserved, but
rather some faint imitation or co r-r-uo'tton of it. POTOMAC,
KALM~ZOO, ~~SSACHUS~TTS.and MISSISSIPPIare accepted as
Indian words, but it 1s very doubtful whether any Indian
past or present would recognize th~se as words of his nat-
ive tongue.

A large ~art of Alaskan native names which, up to a f w
years bnck, had appeared on our maps were gathered by the
Russians, and taese names, when independently gathered and
published, differ from one another more or less, as 1s to
be ectpected. Then too, these names in Russian cha racter-s
have been transliterated into Roman chare.cters by persons-
unskilled in Russian, and this has served to produce yet
wider divergence and some extraordinary and unpronounceable
forms. The names of Natives fall into two groups; a) The
Eskimo, covering Arctic cibast, Bering seal. Aleutians, Ala s.
Penn. and some distance uo the rivers as rar east as Kodiak.
b) INDIANtribes of interior and southeastern Alaska.



( ABlJHEVIATION)
printed in K.D. News 1/5/1959

ALAS
Editorial from Wash. Post.

A

lIAna. II describes precisely our reaction to the abbrev.
ITor e La eau U,l"ea'lled up by the general services' -adm---rnJ:stratlor
l-it-Slllitl.d.s-like-the---de.ath-crY-Ql'-a-mQ.uJ+to.-in---8'G";;_F>-14H"g-i.n-ggc-_,
over II precipice, or like the noise you make '.vhen the Dr.
inserts one of' those tongue a:epressors, or perchance like

~Ur~Ga;:ae-R:t-w.ae-r:l.-a-la-wna-n-t&nk-G-0J.-1-i·€l.e 8 w:L-t-h--yeuF-f-a-ve-r-i-t-e-1
corn, !lAaa.1I more befits an eXDression of pain or a B,..,onx.
cheer than mhe signal of joy that ought to attend the admis-

f-s.i"""--<>_.,...yfl-i,,,,,Ls-newes-t-St-e-t-e • .
Some of the other abbreviations in com on use , to be

sur e , are not very impressive. !lIdan 1s frequently employee]
f-or-I-da±lo,-tLI-a-;-II-f--ql"---Io1,va.-'"cl11.-d -simrr1'e-a-nd-s"taTk-110711-f-or---:
Ohio- -the last bein2: it seems to us, somewhHtundignified
for so prepossessing a state. The post office Dept. frowns
-orr-such----i-aiJe""J:-s,pI'ei'-eTT"In'g-tha:t-th-e~.I!le S or-these part"1cu-
lar..-s.tat ...e-s_QEL-wt'-L.....t_e_n-irL...f..ull_._I-t_Sanc.t_:Lo.n_s_1IN....C_...!'-f-O~Mov-_
th Oar-o Lj.nav, but insists trla t North Dakota be abbreviated
lrrr:-nror:-t1 even t""'l1'eJ:ong accepteuofTTcTiil ab5reVlfl,tion of

J!JA II f or Geor...e.:.ia----pla.¥-ed~p------W--i_th-t eJ. e:&.l:lg.R.e----EHt~ . ,. B :ee-P:-l"-i--ng



that designation until, as in the case of Washington eever-a.
years ago, the IIGE" prefix was changed to something else.

Since Alabama has long stnc e preempted "AI,a.,1 as an
a uvr-ev , J and since ItAlas.11 would be apnropriate only for
those who op .ioeed Alaskan statehood, why not choose the
simple way with this as wa.th' other' short st.c t e nlime's'? Why
not, in deference to the prospective Lar ge st state, spell
out "Alaska, II with' perhaps an exception allowed the no st
disgruntled Texans.

Washington Post.



ALASKA (,HSTORICAL)
. Terri tory of

3/23,4.g37 Al~~kamny get the faFFlQU S oheok for $7,200,000.w~ich U.'"". paed I from Fed. Govt.
4/8/1937 Historical check to be given to Terr'tory.Ii7h71'lQ:07S New facts on purcnase of Alaska llr"rcuv.-Vel-

-31231I'J"4-T7TSe ct . 2) ~~'H is 200th Annlve~sary of Discover ,
See card this file headed PURCHASE OF ALASKA for some VG.

I

I
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ALASKA
General History

-D~.A.Disp. ll,cs,'l910-Delegat.e_Wiclte:esham_w.ilLaskJ~o.r__
B'ua'teh cod at opening 'session of Congress. Says Alaska

---s-tatehood is more justlfien than-Nev. Ariz. or~.Mex.
D.A.D1 sp._l/_13/_1~912_page--15;~_.G<>ld_Round-in_Alaska-29_J"rs_

ago. Discov-ered- on the Analik River by ac Ru.aa.Lan.,trader,
one Simonsen Lukeen, in-rH0~t' wnli.lL t:ll[e.-=nfLooll,t Fort-
Lulieen on the Kuskokwim. (abo..w.-t 25._m.ll.e,a._:e-rGIL-mouth_o.f·~ th€
Anauk River) The Fort was par-t.Ly de s.t.royed.,by_na.t.Lves in
1841, then rebulltby Kalmakof1' and-::lat.er..calua::Kalmakof1
Redoubt. In-1832 the-headquaEt&~s of: the-Rus&ian.Am.=Ce.
were at S1tka and supp11es to.Lukaed~went up the-Hushagak
and Ticchl Rivers, Tlcchi. Lake. and doem the __Anauk.. to tne-

~u-skokwlm-. -In-185?~supt71-f:-e·s~wen~t~j;.n-y-:1:B.-the=-mOJ:1=th::.Q.f-the-
1--"'.' _ " n -.at ver It 'was in 1832 that a Russian fo.and the

gola---if n0t Lukeen, then ane of his party af tradersa

D7A-;lJ1sp. 101671.915 pp. 2-;-V~G. -1\ na stytarK(Trom lUst-=-
I--- orY_)~Clf~Sew.ard.Ls.ipunchaae -..D_L-Alask.a_a 4
D.A.D1sn. 9/3/1916 Tourist Route of the Future. V.G.
H1Btor~ of Borne se~tlementB in the Inte~ior, etc.

iF



D.A.Disp. 1/27/1917 pp.2
Alaska~--_150 Years of

D.A.Disp. 2/10/1917 pp.0Entirely Died Out'
ALASKA MINER 1/11/1899 pp 6 V.G. Chronology of AlaskaHistory to date .•.•
ALASKA NINER 12/00/1899 pp.5 V.G. Sarly history of Alaskafrom 1711 to 1786
ALASKA NINER 1/6/1900 pp.0 V.G. Early history of Alaskafrom'1791 to 1799
ALASKA NINER E/27/1900 Nay call S.E.A'leeka Territory ofSeward.
ALASKA NINER 0/10/1900 pp.5 Nore early History of Alaska

from 1806 to 1876 SEE CARD ON 'ALASKA HISTORY'J.C.M.R. 3/21/1889 V.G. Graphic description of the
transfer of Alaska. by Gen. Lovell H. Rosseau.

J.C.N.R. 12/2tl/1889V.G. A History of the six great, 'or
(5-ton) Russian guns brought to this country oy tne
~us,ians about ~$~~~~$~~1885-56, etc. V.G.

V.G. History of the naming of
Alaska!

'Not an Alaskan Town has Ever



ALASKA
History.

Emp. 12/30/1922/8 Claimed that real cost of Alaska to
the U.S. was ~1'$1,400,000. not the $7,200,000. toldof in History books. $5,800,000. of this was for a
'friendly display of Russian vessels in U.S.Waters
during the Civil War••.•

VG Archie \'I. Sl1ielsarticle in Emp, 11/25/1956 on "Alaska
Nearly 90 years Old" (Spiral 15; pp 5S)



ALASKA AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE
- AND SCHOOL OF MINES.

See card this file on UNIVERSITY OF ALASKA.
Emp. 3/16/1935 The A.A.C and S of Mines formally became

the University of Alaska today when Gov. John W. Troy
sighed the official papers.

Emp. 3/25/1927 A.A.C wants $166~850. from Territory.



ALASKA DEVELOPMENT BOARD

;;,"~card iII Janeau fl-h:oII flffiOGitTORY RElliARKS, ETC.
see -c ar-d ou GeD. Sundborg for more ou above.

1+/27/19l+S/5 VG. Geo• Frank. of A.D,S. revises his e.Lur-r-Ln
r ell""!' t on iTurreror-a-s-rmimrt-r-m-l slLe.

1

1

I

-I
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ALASKA HISTORY
General. :-.- ,

D.A.Diep. 2/1?/191?'pp.3; V.G. Alaska wae bought at a
card table by Wm. H. Seward.

Emp. 12/2~11926/e Alaska mag. tells of 'biggest real estat,
deal' purchase of Alaska from Russia. While being for-
mally celebrated at Sitka, another U.S. officer caused
the U.S.flag to be raised at Chilkat in place of the
Hudaon ' s Bay Co. flag.. The "Li.nco Ln" Capt. Howard was
forced to seek shelter on the evening of Oct. 16th. and
on morning of 18th he beseeched hostile natives to raise
U.S. flag. (Perhaps before ceremony at Sitka) Also,
the flag was raised at Wrangell in a ceremony.)

Emp. 4/28/1927/2 The first Bishop of Alaska, Father Venia-
minor to be honored in ceremony at Anggon Memorial Churel
Father Kashevarof officiating, etc •..

Emp. 10/5/1927/8 Rev. A.P.Kash-- tells of early days in
Alaska---before purchase. V.G .•

A. Mining Record 9/15/1897 V.G. Highlights of Alaskan
History---lst woman on Yukon etc.



ALASKA---HISTORY

1. First gold was discQv-red in Alaska in 1832 by the
Russians on Anauk River (branch of Kuskokwim) See
story in Fairbanks Weekly-Times 12/22/1906

-2-. DA-ILU-ALA-SKAN(Skagway) 7/1-2-/-1901---<>age- 0 ('V0 Di v~de-
Alaska into Districts, S.E. to be made a Te~ritory
and rest when readY)

3. ALASKATIMES (SitKa) 7/1611S-69-'NecessU-y of estaoTish
-l--ng-m-ili tary po.st e at ITaccooL~ -Chilka.t ,~s triesae.d, Na-

need for one at Ootznahoo---not enough Siwashes and
plenty miners to take care of themsel~es.r

-4-.-B-xc e1-1en-t H-l-g to rY-0-f A-la-aka ,-ca-r-r-i-ed-th:pGug-h-by-e-ha-f).t-s-.
in a~l i~sues thi~year of ALASKATIMES (Sitka) 186~9~_

ALASKAMINER1127/1900 pp.5 V.G. History of Alaska
AcA"KA MINER 2124/1900 PP. 7 V-;-~ore-" "1819-to 1867
ALA i<iA JOURNAL: 4/15/1893 V.G. History of the Government

of Alll..£kll---at _~ltka, etc , to the. pre..sent •..
D.A.Disp. 12/22/1902 ~wo old ~u6sian flour mills found

in A:Laska•••



ALASK.A FLAG

Iu,'Emp. 47Z07T9'Z772-Ser.ny Benson, Set"ard--scIioo1 boy age
Nin s_f_lag.-cie..s.i gn.illg-e,o.n..t..e.s.:t .---....

Emp. 4/25/1927/8 Trip to Paris suggested for Benson ,
fTagaesfgner, as wen as the $1000.00

.-
Ii



ALASKA ANIMALS
L. V.G. Mountain Sheep plcts. A.S. .Ju Ly 1954 pp 10.
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�
ALASKA COHlillNICATIONS Sl'!STEH

L~/~~hI931 VG. A.C·S abandons ceble and goes on air.
('lY' mn'l"<> J.une']} re.d.i.o·s.........x::.eQ..d~gJ,.€-Ss • A cg.mm-1-t--t-e1

asked the Radio station to p Ler- se move out of town.
3/22/1936/7 VO history of the A.C.S.

-771 7191N76 ACS to resume pub'l.Lc service July 17th which
a·s-d-l·sc'o·n·t-1:-nued-l-mm:ed-i:a·t-e~'"Y-a~t-eT-Pea-rl-Ha:rbor.

I

I

I

- "



ALASKA G~ME COMMISSION
Emp. 81TZ7T9"251B swan Swanson 01 aoonan, getSt~flrst--

!-'-----gu id,e_Li C.8.I1.S.e-l.s 5ued-b-y-t,he-A-J..aska-Ga.me_Gomm_.
Ernp. 3/5/1927/6 "Seal" to be run by Capt. Ed ~i,pson.
Erne. 3/19/1927/6 "Seal" 6apt. Tom Smith arr. Juneau-Ketch.,
Emp. 4/13/1927/6 New Game Comma boat "Beaverll to be used

on Yukon, launched at Seattle and christened by Mrs K.
!-Tc-a.J..-maGge-afl d- he-re-t \"10-8 on s-w-i-t b-be t t-l e 0 f~Fa1-rb-a-n-lt-s we 13-er
h,,~ IHIl be shipped to the Yukon anq. ]a unch_sd at Fairbanks.
I ~mp.-572H7Tg55--"-;-W-;-S.---Rrsheries ana-I!ame again being
--.se.p.ara.t,e d....-"'-- -pp .• 2-••-- _
Em? 7/1/1935 Clarence Rhode arr. from Seward where he had

Deen witn-Forest Service to take position with A.Game COiffi,
-47'-1"}-I'1 959 /8-1-S-e-arl-re-rra:rne-d-IB'e-ar"-t"we-mo-nth-s-a:go.
-2-/28-j-lc940-j8-Sam-Wh1.1;-e-to-f:Ly-rre-wb"a:m-bert-J\!onocoupe plan e

for BiOloalCo1---'lu=e,)C. ,

1----------- .1



ALASKA GAME COlllHSSION

9/23/1933/3 In 1923 the Game Comm. stac~ed Baranaf Island
--w-i th 16 mountaiF.l. goa t. T;;~frf+-p-B---later they w-c-re--pe---

ported gone----until recently it was believed they had
failed to survive but Joe Hill reported seeing 10 in onc

1--19-t:tfl:eh nc [l r-Ge-d-fta-rd.
11/10/1934/6 Game Ccmm, bo-at tlGrizzly Beer" launched at
Schertzer SfiIpyards in axe un i on t ortay. christened ay I-Mias EJ 1 zabeth T.ex.h.una. _

:::;/20/1935/6 "Grizzly Bear" leaves Seattle today for Juncal
G/28/1935/2 New I1Grizzly Baarl! arrives from Seattle, Capt
I--<l",nonrr-Se-t-evc-t d •
_8/] 5/1.9..3.5.,LB-.N.e.\l.LG.a.me~mrrLl)Q..t.l.t ~r..o.w_n.-&ea~l.5~_Cap..t-.

John Selevola, arr. Juneau on first trip.
r11o-/t'9"3e------t1u e-H 1"'1-J: I' epCJ1""t-s---rrei"I' d--o'f 18 ll101J.lI ta 111 go »ts-un-:
_-c-B"ou.r.anoLI_slend i~OH shau.LAO and 1IL.gD..o_d'-s,fiEhp'q:n,lli..0~ _

3/7/1944/3 Rhode qUits to fly for ACA; O'Connor new head

I
-I



- ALASKA GOVERNORS

12/18/1919 Gov. Brady d1es at h1s home 1n S1tka. V.G.



ALASKA JUNEAU tUNE
4/6~19~2/8 Fhillipino hig~grader nabbed at Ketch. V.G.fesses to stealing A.J.Gol~.
9/28/i932 Story of A.J.Mine tole by P.R.Bradley in Sept.
1932 Eng. and Mining JOlrnal. V.G. reprif;lted in part)

f-6187T93" "A.J.Mine stock-fs se.rrng a;20today~

t;'1J"71'!3"3-' red W. Bradley of A.J. die e in 6a11f. today. ,

'-,41~ ~,e·lt1T-1;o e~aHiHo~~<l:a-y-!
3fOf'O'A/R Cell \ ,""to A .T.Miners to form a union;,

Two mass meetinB~ be held in A.B.Hall this week.
-3!14/1Q31 About 9 ~-.-fflhteTS-s1:g1i up flo r-rrrew-c-rrorrr-
5/15/1934/2 Alaska Mine Workers Union a~~s 71 new members

'0 Total now 678 men.
/1931 A±a ska .Allle.~IR-i~~.~..J..s-Me t :z.gOX'..., ra j se S-.---

wap'cs 35;('and ~oes on 6 daY week---volunt8rily. He had
already up""cd wages 50~ per day on·June Ls t .

Of H/l"9"34/8 ' Alaska Mine Horkers(A.J. ) ,Gt:Er3-m-t e:ga:1"rr:
,.:+ a strj k ,

11/20/1934/6 Contract let for a tug and three ae Lf'c-dump Lnt
ce r-ge s ror n.u.r,unc, LO w i.n s.rcw ar.,," "J' ~ ~ul',lllllg.

~ ..



Co. Designed by H.C.Hanson.
4/9/1935 L.H.Metzgar returns. Says tug "J'r-o jen" has b.een
launched/ and that the tUG end the self-dumping barges
(101' x 34' x 8') will soon come north.

5/22/l9~5 A.J.Mine makes reply to miners----VG
5/2~/19~5 A,J.Min2 closed by walkout!
5/31/1935/2 Tug "J.rojanl1 towing bs rge , arr. today at

11:00 Capt. Geo. Leighton and Nels Johnson. LarryMcKechnie to ~a~e over.
9/30/l_935/7 Evan Semnes8/ died of mine injuries. (I sevy

this one)
lO/12/l9~6/7 A.J: waste barge operation explained. VG.
l2/3l/l9~6/5 Seardh being made by Felix Gray (Commissioner

for moneyof Ed Moody who was killed in the A.J.Mine,
and was known to have had considerable sum on him! .

1/30/1937 VG. A.J.Mine wage 8caJe r~lsed today, Low now
is $5.25 (raised from $4.85) and high $8.50 from $8.~5



ALASKA (Magazine)

Oct. 1906 issue on Juneau, Rare.



-ALASKA NA!I!IVE BROTHERHOOD

_~._Ne.w----o_f_Uce_,.a-el-ec-t_ed.-J.~-96_._(_NB_a4_l-pp_a6) __



ALASKA NATIVE BROTHERHOOD
L. The first issue of their paper. Env. No. 25.



ALASKA NATIVE BROTHERH00D
f---,,"m"'pc-.--,-I1T77I955----The A. N.B. (Erotherho"d and Sister-
-ho.o.d)-e.ppro'V-ed-by-a--§§_t o-l-§-vo·t e-t-he----VIR·ee-:ke-r-Howard-Ac-t-
which provides for greater self-goverrunent for the Indians
an perm s em 0 ncorpora e t err villages and go into

l-bu.s-i-fl·e-SB--t0-:P-'th·em-s-e-l-f·e·& ••••7.------------------
,-p-A'!'ttF'-:HtDElt-e-c-t-;--±~f'e-p·pn~. --<5;---------------,

The A. N f - ~r-o_P.Qs..e-d in JllQe.aJ.Lin..-l..9.l2~-and-
plans were made for an organized body to promote the int-

[-er-eat-sr-or ..-t-lre-ITa:"ttve-p-e'crpTe-s-i-n-S:-E:-Jrl-a ska • .A:;. sec 0nd
IDee t lng wa s h~neaujJLl.;lL3_._I1e.l.ega:t.e.s__.f..J:.!o.rn_K~..a.wock_
Douglas, Juneau, Sitka 1 Wrangell and Killisnoo were there.

-k-c·olnrt1.-tutJ:"D"n1)l'"D"v'1-d--e-a.-rnl"a grana: camp a nd for aubord-in-
ate camp s wa s prop.o...s.e.cLand-ado.p.:t.ed B..ep.r-e.s.e.n-tat..-i-v.e-s-f-11.Gffi_
Bureau of Education and Gov. Strong were present and gave
I :~luable ass1stance. Matters concerning cltlzensfilp, tne--

vanc.emc nLDL.:t.b.e-Na.ti.v..e-p.eQpl-.e-a.Fl.d---G-tJ:J.-e,p....-pepul-a-r~t-0f;l-±c-S-
were discussed. At this tmme the most imnortant features
Of tne organization were p ~rfected. --
I---~COfl-v:.efl t-i0nB-Were-he-J:-d:-a-t-S1.-t-k-a--i-~-l:4-j--Nutla-ha.-l-la:i-n-

191~ Wran~e11 in 1016- Junea~ in 1917 and Sitka in 1~~



ALASKA NATIVEBROTHERHOOD
TniH An' ---

tlT;;~!-1§~~/8 M 'l'~~~A-:1r;-B:,_~ote".~qu-~~ ponties says the
~ev , E ' .,." f' 1 1 .Q ~..N--B-.---Wl}s--O.-r-gaf.l
ized in 1914 by the Rev. Marsden.

+!-16/-T9-3cJ.-f3-A-rl'-;-B-,---1>o-d1"d-rea1;,,-new-and-eTITa:rgetl-~~Tl~:r·
';'/l~'/~a~R C,,~\l Z"hnH, -~--",; ;, A N.B hits out A vLs ;

ing Congressional party. VG

,

I

-/
..



-Se· B.tJR-EA \J--OF-I.ND;c.A-N-A-F-!CA.I.j;lS.

-6,L20·,LJ.9f1.7..,L$-AN.S-cJ..o"-""-Q.u.t-schQ.o.l.s.•--Com~...-d<>e-e,,!..t---
know where he will ~t funds to run them. See Wrn. L.
Paul-retterb!2J7I9 76 on this sub] ecc ,

f-eT:t6-tJ:~4-7i~-A"NS-:td"rt"S-<rchO"[J'I.-e-c'tomr~. .
II:!.. .p~~~i.~a.ts 111;e 'IBOX-ER-!L-e:-n~H 8TIRII
Z/Z$/IQ4g/$ Why 18 ANS necessary? asks Cy Peck VG

..

ALASKA NAlI1IVE SERVICE



ALIISKA RAILROAD
l/0~~~9~~/8ErnIe KIng a trucker from Anchorage we s fined

Wm<=-tGr drivlng hi. tr-U-G~he A,J P€k.a--
railroads trrcKs---1.auling rr-t • Anchor8ge to Palmer!
Roaa snowed in.
3/1936~el. Ohlson bhmes city o1'-1mc±101 age----ru I' the

c Io s i n« of tho Ra Ll.r'oad ,

I

-,
,

-I
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ALASKA PHOTOGRAPHS
Old ....•

J.C.M.R. 9/12/1889 List of photographs of Edw. DeGroff.



�LASKA PICTURES
1. Modern AlasKa '" -ffiOAlcan byConrad Puhr ,

J:----~R"-Un.d-AlbullLt:oxm~--.-llG-~flled_wlth_Alaska_Spol'-tsma,



"ALASKA PILOTS
Emp. '5/8/1920/5 Capt. Henry L. Tibbals, pioneer Skagway

mand and old time Alaska pilot, died at Port Townsend
at age of 92'. (11.G. history this Leeue )

Emp. 2/25/1924 Carl Ben Eilson lost making his first air
mail flight in the Ln te r-i or , Had a slight accident but
finally landed O.K.



ALASKA PIONE~RS
D.A.Dlsp. 8/1271899 and 8/19/1999 V.G. story of 11fe ofAlex McDonald, former Juneau boy ...
J.C.M.R. 1/29/1891 Geo. Bancroft, the noted Alaskan hlst-

orian, died today ...
ALASKA JOURNAL 8/19/1893 V.G. t~. llfe hlstory of Alex.

Mackenzie, the heroic expmorer of 1793, told.
D.A.Dlsp. 4/3/1902 Capt Edwln H. Francls, famous ~laska

pilot, who was with Wm. H. Seward when he visited the
Chllkats in 1869, passes on. etc. V.G.

Emp. 3/17/1927/8 Wm. Paddock of Tenakee, old tlmer, dles.
Emp. 3/22/192~/8 Sol Rlplnskl, Halnes, 75, dles. V.G.
August Buschmann visits. pp. 51, Note Book No. 10.
Louis Rapuzzl retires pp. 53, Note Book No. 10.
Emp. 9/21/.1927 John M. Tanner, Skagw~y vlgl1ante leader

1n 1898 passes on .. VG.



ALASKA--PURCHASE OF

Emp. 1/27/l92B Proposed purchase of Ala~a Panhandle gain,
l-inomentuml7.:..--'----''-'-......::---=---'---'---'----=------''---'1

Emn 2.I..9.Ll.92B IS MIl.l:.8-Q1LM..q.l.l.i..sJJ;J'-OJL.Qf S. E. Al.aEka - - Sa.Y:EL-
Canada ready to pay large sum.

-E'·m~p-.-2i:t"l:""/T9"2t-Dmrr-rmttc1l:t-e-d-rnJ?rrrtrll>,-,,-e-crf-PlfrrhmrdT<e-.-

I



ALASKA RAILROAD
Empire: 1/19/1921 Alaska Railroad to be completed by Dec.
31st, 1921. There are but 84 miles lett to build.

Emp. 1/5/1926 Will not abandon A.R.R.-------
Emp , 7/14/1927/6 A.R.R. buys river steamers "v/hiteSeal",

"Allee", ItRellancett, and II!Unneapolis" f r'om the Whi teP~~. & Yukon Nav. Co.Emp. 1/12/1928 Col Otto F. Ohlson, is new head of A.R,R.
V.G. life history of the man.

10/20/1947 "Aur-or-a" new stream-lined diesel t r-a in makesA.R.R, history.
8/17/1948 A.R.R. would adversely affect Seattle. Pres of

Gt. Northern R.R. says nroject unjutified eco noma csLj y ,

See NATIONAL GEOGRAPHIC Dec. 1915 VG. picts. text "Alaska's
New Rail way. U



ALASKA RAILROAD.. , ..",' .
Empire; 12/5/1918/6 Str. "Anyox" towing barge "Baroda"

will leave Panama Jan. 1, 1919 for Alaska with materialfor the A.R.R.
~.A.Disp. 2/4/1916/2 VG Why Seward rather than Cordoya

was chosen for the Alaska R.R.



ALASKA RAILROAD
Troubles 1955

Emp. 2/1/1955 Richard Shake, a steam shovel engineer with
A.R.R. slnge 1947 and Labor Comm. H. Benson blast man-
agememt. Benson says it could be run better by private
enterprise •.. Shake charges 'skimping' to extent ofrendering operations unsafe •.••

Emp, 5/20/1956/pp S ---First baby born on Alaska HaLLi-oad ,
1n history of the road. Son--to Lawrence and Edna June
Windom of Port of Vfuittler. Train was stopped at mile
96----25 miles S. of Anchorage. Army nUr~e Capt. Ellen
Wilson, performed delivery assisted by baggage man Kenn-
eth Porter J a bachelor. Both doing fine at Anchorage.

Builds 4-million dollar dock at Sewsrd (Book ~3--pp. 60)
Rep. Pelly wants A.R.R. to run steamers to Alaska •...

(NOTE BOOK No.1. pp S)
See plcts. and hlstory ln F.Neww Mlner July 17. 1959 pp 14A



ALASKA ROAD COMMISSION
Emp. 8/30/1921/3 Office established in Juneau early in

Aug. 1921, .•



A'-ASKA ROAD emlUSSION

.ra t.Le OI_fl..r.\,:tn:1C:;.l..l.One, neaa 01" the A.R.C has been
_changed-.1j;,.oru-.llDillJ.i.i=er of roadS--t.o--di~.;"· -~-~-~-_~_~ _

Ghiglione requested the change to eliminate confusion
Wltn memoer-a of the Ierrl torral Road Commission. ARC Is a

-F-%dua] ag.no ~c~<Wl-i-811~d---J.~_Ala eka 1-ff--1-9G§;---
under the War Dept.

'l'he title commissioner of roads began in 1948 when
~h.e-l.a.te-eoJ.~J<>~"'Y-efr-4>E>Gk---e-v-H' ash ea-d-ef-1The-a-geflC>Vy".-
The road agency from iq~l, the Year it WBS transferred to
the interior Dept. J was to 1943 headed by Ike Taylor, ~10
&.,.,...i-ed-1The--1H.+l-e-<>f-eh±s£-e-ng-i-m'l"'" •

h==:,;F-ir2o",ffiorr19.Q2to 19..3.1the head of the agen,,-~ was called
president'. After the 1931 transfer the Gov. of Alaskar-~i-v·""tbe ti t i-e-of-eJFO"'!'1'+cn-crpre-srd:ent . When-Noye-s-

took over, the 'president' title was elimiw'te_d,o i

1- ""Effi""-'-o,_3!22!1956



ALASKA-SIBERIA TUNNEL ."

Proposed; see BOOK37; page-59-------

-'



ALASKA IS SLUMS

Copies of the Al.aska Housing
let'ter in reDly. AU§h0r~ty DaDe~----aRd my

Envelooe NO.~

--I



S R C 0 1'1 _ROGR~t.l
Edna Ba"

~.~43/3 ~c"md lRrgo spruoe raft eeem Edna En:,. heads-
for PUllet Sound. The first one went south late in Jan.

_2 Ll.Qt.'19li-4j 6------.JJar_P.r_o_d....o_tJ..o.n_B_o.a."-d_"-e.ccoJJLe.nds_dlso.o.n.t.i nuanoof program at Edna Bay as they now he. ve 19-m1l11on ft.
--of~lf"r-opJ.-an-e-e1>ru-c-e-on-h1rn-d. ,

I

•

I

ALASKA P U E L GGI G P



ALASKA TERRITORIAL STATIST lOS
,

Ol-A4Jska..!....s----J.6 5- ,.OOO..,.OOO-a.c-r,te-s-...-a.bG.u t ---:3';;g-,-G-C-GTOGG
are still unoccupied and ouch of it is still un exp.Lo r-ed]
(A. S. 42. ) --Sept-. I957 pp.

--

~ -

-
,-,- .... - -



\LHammond!l Va-l-cie z----ga-s-boat;
"El.a.Le" Ve.Ldez ; small str.

ALASKA GASBOATS
1907 Small craft.

IMarion" Ketch. steam tug.
-ltJ-apat111 K-etch-.-ore-ba-pge-.--_ ---- 1
- ~_ ---l910~ __ ~ __
IlNorth starll Kll1isnoo gas-sloop

I-IlDoncilClsonli Vara.e-z gas::'-ooat~-
....J!..,JU-l-1·eJI Va.Lde.z __ gae-cboe, t_..--,--_--,-- _
"Chicagot1 Lg, steam halibut boat.
"Lou" -- Capt. "P'Iunkett"

If-Emp"lre-:-8t3C;19J:9 pp--;?-;- H-a-lt"bu tr-bcat; -It·eo-n-s tance-v-'? 4-;-5-1'---
1--__ and-'lB g.r..o_s.s_t on_s.,_w_re c ke.d.cne ar_G.o.rdo v:a-"==cr..e.w_sav:.e.d. ____
Empire; 9/19/1919 pp.3; M.S. "Apex-635" of Wilson Fisher-

ies Call collided with t'he 331 tendee- "Sallnall of the
1--O~lymp1C Flsf'ieri-esat-Waras-Co-ve l-a-st-Frl-.-and-had-'t-o-run

~1-1-Ae-s-a-P0-und-t-he-sma-l-l e r c-X'af-t to_ke ep......1_t_af.loe.t., _

Capt. Murray

l!::::======::c..==-======'



Empire: 10/2/1919 PP. 5; The tender "Marie" of the Deep"Sea Salmon Co. cannery of Port Althorp, burned to the
waters edge in-Icy Straits last night at 19:00. No one
injured. Also, the gas-boat "Homer" or the Marathon
Pkg. Co. at Cape Fanshaw, exploded and burned there
yesterday---no one injured 1n this fire either.

Empire: 10/23/1919 pp.B; "Rescue", Capt Martin Clayborn
leaves tonight for Cape Fanshaw. Also, ibhe "Roblnll J

logging camp tender of Carl so & Paddock camp 1s here.
Empire; 1/22/1920 pp/8/ Gas-boat "Elmer" with A.Smart, Jim

Melandrew and C..Calavoso on board, all of Fanshaw, wreck
e d Jan. 5th 1n a storm near Gambier Bay. Hardships on t
beach 3 days before being picked up by indians and shel-
tered 1n Gambler Bay. 16 days later they were picked
up by the mall-boat "Pheasant" and brought 1n to town.



Empt r-e: 8/l4/1919/pp2 Gas-boat "Bug" heached for repairs n
r- -near ~u-adra:;--e-xplo·de·d---and-burne·d-. "ee-ver-e-Iy in-Ju-rlng-bo-u-l

Johnson, engr-, of the Quadra cannery. (South AlasKa _

_Empl~8Lgh~/_19l9 pp.-6;_E'lsh_boat "01Lv:." ot'-llldden-In1et
Pkg. Co. with a big load of fish, was to transfer them

--to -the paCKer "Wnrte-Bear"-.-As-tne-lat-ter-dl-d not-c-ome
I---the-" O.L1.:v..e_"_s_t.ar-.te.d_f-o_r_tne .c anne_r_y~and-s.unk~en_route__

She started to fill and Capt. Geo. Betts had to beach
-fier orr-ROCKy P-t: ••••

ALASKA}! GASBOATS
1906

1'-n.JL DL~--9./~0.49.Q.6-&RSboa.t--"1'IM-plk&"0f Ke-teJ'l.-Hfan,&apt-.-
E.W.Gurney, Jim seater, HI's F,E.Cagle & Son, 3 native
women anU-o-natfve chITdren, was returning from Belle

I---Id..-Ho t S-~i-ngs a-nG-----wa-s~a_oout -?-a---y:El. s.-----e-f-f <shor-e in-T-on---
gass Narrows when a lantern in the engine room ~gnited

~s fumes and~ exploded and burned. All made shore
-bu-t~t.wo---0.f-the-Nfl.-t-1-ve--k-1-d-S-V'lh0-su-rned-tlo-d-eat-h7---Sh-e-wa:-s--

a total loss.

I
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ALASKAN HIGHWAY
Canada to Alaska

-3.,Ll3,Ll9.29 B • J~.-Ri.c.iw-I'-.t_,.......p..p.e s-.--Q.,f: the F.a..,1-FG&Fl k s-C-.--0.f-C0 m...----is in Juneau from Seattle, Tacoma, and Van. B.C. wherehe i1as been In connection wHn--pIans for t11e proposed
-igh-w-ay--..:f-r-Om-C.l_:p.c-l-e_t.g_V-aFJ.~._R •...Q~

4(10/1930 D.R.S.F.Tolmiei Premier of B.C. announces plansfor survey of roa~ to A asKa tnrougn-B7C~e-nas gone '
o t-t-aw-a-f-0i."-a-:1:-a. Assn. is pe r re c t.e d at4(15(1930 International Highway

PortlanQ ure. -I
-8,4i;A.~0Q-P·re 8. Heever-rtree-ra-rgrre d-the-hi-l-l-c a"l-l-1:rrg-t"OT-a-study of the Alaska Highway.
6(2571930 B.C.Canadians are enthusiastic about the pro-po.s.e.d-A.l..aska-la.J.g-l»ia,y_.
6(26/1930 Major Malcolm Elliot save ttpacific Yukon Hl-wa~Lo cma nearer. "1-'/.,L29/-1.9W-p.pe-s e-e-ve-P--na-me s-e emrnt-es t.e A40-i-n-ve Bt-1-g'ti-t e-r-pc ssl.bi Lt tv of Alaska Hi"h"ay.
12/1O/l930( Major Elliot 8a~Pacific-Yukon high"ay auto

road "ill be completed in 5 to 10 years!



1/2/1931/7 Donald McDonald known as the 'father of theInternational Highway', says there 1s no op~osition to
his road and it will be builct! soon despite financial
troubles at the moment.

10t?2/1931 International HighwaY not
time. Economic conditions will not

5/31/1932/8 Canadians still want the
bu t lack funds.

10/31/1933 Sum for the extension of the Pacific Highwayfrom Van. B.C. to Fairbanks, reported set asida by
P.W.A. Estimated $18,000,000. for 2200 mile roadl!(Above was bold type headlines 1n Empire.)

6/8/1934/2 Gov. Martin endorses Dimond bill to st8rt theAlaskan Highway!
3/2/1935 B,C, says highway to Alaska O.K. if U.S. pays

the cost ~
4/30/1935 B,C.people support Inte,national HighWaY to

Alaska.8/30/1935 Alaska Highway construction h~ngs fire. Next'
move is up to Canada.

7/3/1936 Pres. ",D.R. eppr-ove s Alaeke High,,'ay.

feasible at present
permit building ....
Pacific Yukon Highw8J



( 2) ALASKANHIGHWAY

rs-!~tl~)~~~-A~asKa seek loans for AI-Can road
lQlkeJLfa.v_=6.----.lJ.•_S_t o_go".e_B.._C.. 1§-m,1.J..J.-~on-t0.r-6

5!16!193S International Highway to Alaska looms bIg
6!1!193S FDR signs International HIghway bUl •••
S!17!193S F.D.R. appoints 5 man Alcan Highway Camm"

S!25!193S Work on InternatIonal HIghway may start 1
-1l!1l!193S Alcan highway is near realization. Cons

LO at ar-uveoon]
_12-1-6/l~'3S-B ..-C.-pas -ee6-$.25-rGGG.-tor-preHm1.nary-sLtrv

Alcan road.
?/1311939--Canadlan government to start survey of h

H;'lO;':1939--We'6tern-rou-t-e-f'avoTed by--£-oe-.-peopre for-
1--7Ll3-LJ.9J9 Ketchlkan----"-o-.l!yder..Jo.ad.~1._p"op-o"-ed.!

S!3!1939!S Tulseaua Mine SU1Jt. D.J.McDonald here'road to Atlin near. Hopes tor road from mouth
1--l!-19--!19li-e!S klbert Mlnrs"t-er-o"f-Pubrlc Works sa-ys t

Highway 16 J;_O-g<Ltll"ough_Alber t.a.•-H.Qt_B._C_~a6
popes. Nine months of winter1 Says he,

fla.-re-.- -
ger.

teatc n,
n sprln
tructlo1

I

ighway.
hlghwa-y

~Ay:.a6__
of Taku.
he-rnt.

-.Eatullo_



2/1/1940/e Walter T.Stuart of Ketchikan Public Utilities
warns S.E.Alaska to IIget connecting roads to the pro-
posed International Highway now-- as the road 1s def-initely going to be bun t ,3/5/1940 Rep. Warren G. Magnuson says the International

Highway will pass through Prince Georg~,Fort Ja~es
and Whitehorse. (Rep. of Wash. State)

3/20/1941/2 International Highway duscussed by C. cf Comm.
Donald McDonald of Falrb9nks says Juneau will get aspur to connect with the hlghwayt

3/23/1941/2 (Sect. 2) Alaska has 24e6 miles of roads is
all----by Divisions, lst--249 miles; 2nd 232 miles,
;rd--961; and 4th 1044 miles.

5/22/1941 Sec. State Cordell Hull urges International Hi-
way for Defense. Claims Invasion by Russl~ 1s Threat.

6/10/1941/2 Internationa Highway Commission arives here
(Juneau) and will fly up the Taku Valley to view a
possible road link fro m Juneau,

6/12/1941/e Air survey of Taku shows link feasible.
On the commlsion are former Alaska Governor Thomas A
Rigss (191e to 1921) and Warren G.Magnusson.



ALASKANHIGHI1AY , nAil route pro nosed.
" ~-,; 0'0" ,,55 Gg.~. B. C. Heint gloman of ~!l..±a-s-ka---J:rF-ed±e~'&e(

today a 2nd highway Hnking the Territory wlth the State,
wiTI oe DULl:t in the near future. Addressing 611th

I-COJ1.:\te-J:l..t.l...Q·r::i--Q+--Wa sh At a t·8-G.aR.k-e-FS-a-&&Fh
K.D.N. 6/9/1956 Helntzleman Prediction r scr-pr-i eang" says

Can. Highways minister P,A,Gaglardi by telephone from
--K.a-mJ.-G.ep-s-'t-e-El:a-y-.-ga.y-s-t,fl-l-B--:i-s----tfle-l-s-t-4l,o h:a-s-ev-e-r-h-e a-ra-of such a proposal. Adds that road could only be built

as a ue ren ae proyect I but if Can. Gov't. gave permission
·e--w·Qu-l-d-no-t stand in t<>e-way. ~r·t-he-:P-8-4Ta-t7e-s-th8.-t--he-

can not see need of such a road when present one ls ss t
unpaved and shoure: have more traffic than now.

I



( 2) ALASKAN HIGHWAY I

Wzrfl='7 New plan to construct International Highway.
ed that Cs.I>&<l.. build it End levy a reasonable

ton on same.
TI7~??IY37 B-:-G.premier Pattullo says Alapka h i ghway funds, but wonts a deep Doa port in S.B.Ale-slEe. Avers-

Can ada is not after S.E.Alaska~
I"""97S1I'J43 AI Can road co st $115,000,600.

-9i25Tl:9l<4-i5---J)edrc·a:t-ro·n-o·f-rrew-Sk'e'.-Jra-Hi-ghwaY-Sepr,-lftn---
From Prllic_e....fu!p_o_l:.t ~~- -;TaO-QQuYe.~.

5/15/194-6/2 First woman to travel AI-Can road arrived in
Ma1!alIDSJ<a'laUey. 3 montEs; says never agaIffl

I



C3 HIGHWAY(ALASKA),

",g.,qqlllJg Alaska Highwa:f must ~alt tmtil end of present/ ,
war now •..

10/21/1941 Sec. of War Stimson favors Ala aka Hoa.d]
-2151~z-;r,gnway to Alaska discussed. Gov. G. gives idesa
---2-+1&,L~~J+a--F-I'R-HH B Ala-Bka-R~ad-Ae+ion-llue.

3/5/ig 2 Alaska Highway-to be Built Says SeC. of War ,Henrv L. Stimson.
-3-t'+/-1-94e-:-H-ighwa-y--i>o-A-ra-ska-Au-t,ho-rhed. P. M71lclE-enzre-"rrrg'

Canadian Premier savs work to begin immediotp1:£,.
3/14/1q42- B.C. lacks funds to hook into AI-CRn Hig!1mlC.__
3/1711942 Canadian War Dept gives fina). O~JC. to Al=.e.an rca

-,/27/1942 Pr-Lnc e RUPJirJ; to b_e_c,C>llil.e.<:t.e.iLt.oJbe HJ ghwa,y:..__
4/21 19.!t2 Alaska Highw"-l'--J; 0 be cODplEt-ed 1 n o.n~r.
10/16/1942 Sec. Stimson is R6alnst a secj2nd Alaska road~
10/2971942 AI-can road is now open. Ib71 miles long.

f-±ei-;e-/,,-~~C-om¢-e1;Ton-oi'-the-A-'b-ca-n-ro~!a's-a---f'e-a1:-o f
/, ;',000 men and took 6 months.

11/2/1942 lake s' favors second road up me West Coast ....



11!23!11~272 Party returns to Juneau after AI-Can opening
ceremonies.

12/11/1942 Coast railroad survey to Alaska has been finis-
hed/ but the R.R. will not be built now.3/S/1943 ~ar S~c.,Henry L. Stimson opposes new rond thru.B.C, to AlasKa.

3/17/1943 Ickes denies Seattle P.I. report on Nome food
(delete) wrong card .

3/23/1943/6 Crystal Snow Jenne memorial would hook Juneau
to Alcan road---with a road to Echo Cove e nd a ferry to
Haine 8 ••. , •

3/25/1943 Del. Dimond wants Alcan road to become ALASK~HI~HWAY, officially.
4/9/194~ Work on Haines Road to the AI-Can is progressing.
6/17/1943 Now the official name of the AI-Can'road is the

Alaska Highway.
9/27/1943/6 Hafnea cut-off already in use---trucks over it
3/6/1944/2 Dal#on Trail (Haines Cut-off) clmssd Ja~ 25th

by heavy snowfall.



_.
( 2) AL-CAN HIGmlAY
See card in tne e file on ALASKAN HIGHWAY
-9-!-T&!~t9il5

,
:A~~ ska-Vukorl Hlgh'Way gets1ITg boost from h.L-. -Ickes!

9/20/1935 Dept. of Interior gives Aleska Pacific HighwaL
R.;)Oost! p1an-agaiD-~xl~a~ v . nccuse.n.,11/6/1936/7 yuko.nJLigbway

to Hazelton to Dawson to F'aLr'bank s , Estimated cost to
om~nlOn 18 ,,"~,uUO";1lDO. and Canada wants u.s. to put
p $2,000,000-

-

,



ALCOA
At Ska~wav-- -etc.

1 Se-@-Pe-te~-W0,e,d---±e-t.e-P-8-l"l.--...e.&Fl-t-p0-J:--e{'-s€-a'P'o-r-t-B:n-d ;~·l:Hth
t e Skagway pr-o j ec t , (Juneau 1 A' oo , 28

~25/19l+9 Alcoa may bU~ld plant at Skagway. I1S-/T9·lt9 Alcoa thIi1lITng or 5uilQIng in Alaska.
1~1~~~651 Alcoa is II scuttled-Il-f-ol' the present.
1 18 51 Skagwav aluminum plant taken up by Tollefson.
2/9/1951 Gov1t. decides acainst underwriting new aluminum

plants at Skagway or in Gan"da.
-4-fJZ/19 51/!l Ta1y a pl'o-j"e'c-t-not-t"CTo-freR-d--srry-s--FTI"~GH 11 HIlt
1-l+.,L29·,Ll!J.§2--D.ef-enc.e-of-f.ic.ial.S-lllulL-T".i,j'a.-J:lla.nt_(..§Q.O..mo..u..io.n.).
~f21L1932/5 Hint of eRrly break in Alcoa pvvjeet at SkR~
8 22/1952 Land boom hits ilkagway. Huge project rumored.

Hl-/?:7;-1"!52-l+e0-m'i"'H.-io'n-p'can-t-GolfLd-:l'or-Sl<"-""!':'~Ma7or--
Wm. F"'ero save "it', welcomes the news.

8/25/1952 Gov. Gruening 'praises Capitalists; says U. S.
'" ,~~ovt. roleJ:n 'I'aIyaproJect-rs zero.

'CJS2_,.e-!lla-1-;f.......,a±-~l>o.Q.
!d.27!1952 More; Enthusiastic crowd in Juneau her-r-s report a.

, ,



-10/22/1952 Skagway and Taiya lands set aside.
10/31/1952/S Leonard Berlin clarifys land withdrawls in

Taiya valley.



ALEUTIAN ISLANDS
General info.

-l/-3.Q,Ll9.3.3,L7--'!'he-lJ.,-&-,.S-."APEl""ne " le4'-t---&.-F~1;eday----.*1;h a
crew of men to build B Naval Base somew~erein the

--Ana Gl11rrs.....
_9_Lz.Ll94- 3LLTh-'LU. •.-m,i,n.e.=..mve..e.p..er---..!!J'la_sm.u.t~a.S-lu&t-1-n_

the Aleutians last Dec. in a gale (30 miles off) by her
uwrr-cre~rr-charges. storm tore two deptn charges loose
frow hen.caz.en :=, c.~i p.r.J. ed-·~.e-R-S,:;..nk.-h-&P-t-~l:le--ta-nk-er--
"Rama.po'' Comdr. Alfred Hamman I of Santa Rosa Calif.
slITITfUI.L Y manouvereUbls vessel a7 s the stricken ship

nd-suclJ..e-s-e--f-uJ.-1--y-p-e·sG-ued-a-ll-9 e t-t-ie-eP-S-a-Fld---1-2 5-m-en!
The rescue tOOk',! hours.--

;

-:
~-

-



ALLMAN-HUBBLE TOVIBOP.T CO
of HOQUAIM

started by Frank and Alonzo Hubble in 1909. They-be-
gan with the little gas boa_t "Florence Ell In 1912 they
formed a partnership with John Allman who o~med the little
tug llA:dvance-lI whlch--ls still a memoer-ror' the fleet.

In _1.9.17they incorpQra:te.<L.and-p.urcha.sed the B..te.rn-
wheeler lIHarbor Queenll At one time the company owned
11 tugs incTuding-two outside 'cr-art , the ll-Tyeell ana the
urjudahy" __ T_he fleet still oonsi.Elt_S-o.f .m.ne.. 'tugacccunt.Lng.;
the new "A.G.Hubble" They have the llAdvancell "Watson 11"
"Arrow V" "Sun·oury" --neck Boy" "Daring" "Hange r'" and
the----l!Hu-D bl-e.-VI[JILI -----

Allman died some 15 years ago and Alonzo Hubble about-
two years ago. Frank Hufifil.e is Pres.

They do no mone-cout.eace .t.owj.ng.. Thetr -work-i---s confined
to log and barge towing in the Grays Harbor area. They
used to do considerabl~ ship tOWing and coastwise hauling
-as ~ell as Gutting aboard and taKing off bar pilots.

M.D. Jan. 20~_1951



ALPHABET AGENCIES
In Alaska

1-ae_e-.e.arJLo_ILC.G.2-n=-:-:-_-,--,-__ :-:-_-::-_-;-:-_:----:-_:;-_
12/12/1939/3 P.W.A. to wind up all work in Alaska by June

)Oth, 194c.
~/19/194ef6--Herb--. C.Redma-n-named-und~rwrit~r-of locEa
1--_ F. H. A _( "ederal Hou_~ing Autbor.U_y)I _
11/27/1942 It costs $125,000 per ~ear to administer O.P.A.

to AIaSkal s g~oo people.
-r21411,1+2" F'. D. R. junks W. P-.A-·-.-p~r-o~g=r=a=m,-.-cN,-o---c;-l.,.o-ng-er-n-e-e-,d~e=d,-.-

1----------------------1
1-----------------------1

--- --------- ------1



ALrnnNUM
BasiC me'te Lppr-oduct

f.9-L29A9.52l3 VG The-S.t.o_~ U::;irst of 3 art j c.Lej
9/29/1952/3 Second installroent of above article.
J:0127'j:95~r1~n:fi8t allme n-C-<rr-A"iCllllinum

I



AMBERGRIS
- - From a whale's bellI

~Ll/,l9_3S June_aU-hal1but_boat-l!.Nor-lafldJLbp~g<3-1_n_7#_Chunk:
of ambergris found off Cape Suckling. Spotted bv Carl
Swa-n-smT-nr-her crew. xrr crew to snare in find. The---'It.utf br1ngs_$ ~O-.OO-pe-r-ounce.

_S t'2oil9~S/S--Am ber-g-r-1-e-f-1-mlo'l!-IlN0f'-la-ndII-turn-. out~to-be-nothing bpt lard and wool! Worthless!-

-I

-

--
--



AMBROSE LIGHTSHIP
East Coast.

1. V.G. About
strayed by

only American
enemy ac tLorr;

aid to navigation
P. 57 Feb. '53

to be de-
S.&. S.



ANACAPA LIGHTHOUSE

1. Good p1et of crane~ on Id. eta. Boek #34 page 13.



Alaska .town•.
ANCHORAGE

D.A.Disp. 6/22/1915 Town of Anchorage being built.
·D.A.Disp. 7/8/1915 Destitution at Anchorage. Americane

protest low lIalte scale of Govrt , and lose out, Sanitationin the' ,tent cIty' is very bad. Settlers pr-oteat agatns t
manner of lot disposal, etc.

D.A.Disp. 11/24/1915 Vessels have trouble with ice at., IBchorage and in Cook! e Inlet. '
D.A.Dlep. 11/28/1915 Government orders men to dynamite
ice at Ship Creek (Gov1t. town of Anchorage) to let the
launch nTraveler", out to search for the launch "Onwar-d"
which left the "Admt r-al. Farragut" last Tues. at Fire rd.
and 1s still unreported. Cook Inlet has frozen Over.
The "Onwar-dII has? men on board including Capt. HankSchaffer and Capt. John Petersen of the Btern-whe~ler
"xatenuaks ", capt . Cramer is on the "Traveller"
On Dec. I, 1915 the "Onwar-d" snowed up safely at Seward.

D.A.Disp. 12/18/1915 pp.6; First newspsper in Anchorage--
the Weekly Alaskan. Owner Hazel Hunter and Editor 1s
R.R.Hunter.



D,A.Disp. 4/30/1916 pp.1; Good info. about Anchorage.
D.A.Disp. 6/29/1916 pp.6; Some V.G. stuff on the new city
of Anchorage-- __Many Juneau peo~le go there including
Osbornei the Jeweler Bnd Z,J.Lou8sac of the Juneau Drug.Empire 0/4/1954 Earthquake ..
Empire 10/25/54 Hurricane force winds do damage.
D.A.Disp. 11/10/1917 Anchorage resort, the Mint Grill,

ie a 'den of iniquity! V,G.
D.A.Diep. 7/11/1918 pp.6; Anchorage eoon to have' a dock;.
Empirs: 10/3/1919 pp.2; .Ocean steamers "Admiral Watson"

and "Anyox" now tie to the Anchorage wharf.
JUNEAU INDEPENDENT: Jan. 6. 1955 pp. 4. Eaitorial on "Dis-

tress 1n Anchorage" V.G. People sleeping 1n snowj and
,eating from garbage cans, etc.

Empire: 11/18/1920$3 Anchorags incorporates .. Leopold
Davis becomes first Mayor. .Emp. 6/2/1921 Anchorage suffers $50,000. fire---sia bus-

, lness houses wiped out. .
Emp. 12/1/192l/8 Anchorage has lights again---new.dynamo·

installed to replace power pmant that burned to the t
ground Nov. 14 at 16:15



(2 ) ANCH0RAGE '
Emp. 2/13/1922/B .Big fire at Anchorage-~:B business's.
Emp. 7/11/1922 V.G. Cook Inlet (Anchorage) now has "an

aeroplane .ae r-v i.c e ,
Emp. 1/23/1923 Anchorage wants Russian refugees---says

~h$y would make good citizens •.•
Emp. 1/26/1923 Anchorage rocked by earth shocks.Emp. 2/20/1923/2 Anchorage man given permit to developEklutna Lake power project.
Emp. 5/25/1923 Anchorage gets Juneau Land Office--Holliday

declared at Anchorage and citizens clear 40 acres for an
aviation field.

Emp. 5/12/1915 A. Christensen, chief of field div. of Ala.
Land Officej was on way to Ship Creek (Anchorage) to try
to bring order out of chaos. People had been flocking
there in such numbers and were squatting so promiscuousl;
on the townsite that disputes were numerous and the dis-
order was great.

Emp. $/10/55 (from 40 yrs. ago. 1915) People in the area
voting for a name for the town. Choices Were GATEWAY,



MATANUSKA, ALASKA CITY, SHIP CREEK, ANCHORAGE, TERMINAL,
LANE, HOMESTEAD AND WINALASKA. -
PATHFINDER Dec. 19-19 On May 27, 1914, the "Dirigo" left

Seattle for Alaska. On her were 5 men II who came to pave
the way." James Britt, Ed MUllen, E.McPhee, Chas Jones,
and Elmer, Heffner. They lande.d at site of Archorage on
June 7, 1914. A few hours later they were pmtting up
tents etc. . .

The "ma.Ln army" arrived on the old t1 Nor-t hwe'at ern II. On
her came the officers of the Alaskan Engineering Commisslot
a nd a large number of clerks and other employees. And f'r-o rr
that dayan, Anchorage has made history.
-;/ORLD'STOUGHEST TOWN (MBTE BOOK No. 27; pp 411_to 53)
Air Rescue out of-Anchorage (NOTE-BOOK No. 27; pp 34--37)
7/25/1947 Anch. police chief forced to qUit in big shakeuf
3/1/1950 Anchor ~e votes down seLe s t.ex997 to 561
6/2/191-50 Police Chief, Oha a, B'towa.LL quits.
12/g/1950/4 Anch. schaal enrollment 3346 etc.



,
ANCHORAGE

1,'· ",<, town.

gr-e n tea-t--oFranKI---9/2B1T9ZS-/6-lj nower permit has been-ii~~~'n~ - t.he Ekl)Jtna prQj.ac..t-.
5/3/1937 Tent city springs up at Anchorage---;-job seekers.

--rn.r 6 1 doe to e:grlu1.-rnt 1an ttl Seattle--- "anyone can find
wor-k in Alaskan

12/30/1937 Anchorage completely out of all sources ofelectrlcty. NO reserves. DIesels burn out bearings.
I---~.".P. and A.RiR. shof)-fiTld pOHcr p llH'tlr-lcs 81130
1--, br-o ke dovn ,

771371938 Anchorage has seoond traffic accident in week~
·ro-b±em-bec·ommtng-ai.~a:rm·1"n-g:--Al1t 0-0 ra ane s :nrtlierto unknown theret

10/24/123~200.000. b1aze----Alaska_B4.R.-wRP_ohou.eo_,_eo.:J:.8:
storage and commisary burn down.

1--2-/2-/±94el2--PopU1a1;-i-on-ot-Anclro-ra-ge--:l4'88-(,VaB""'2277J.rlT9-JGY
AdJlJ&e.OLWas.11la....dLs.tI'ic.t-has...;;!hS-peopJ..e .•

7/'O/lQ40/2 Ken It Sp Lk e" McLean returns fromAnchoraga~
Says it is booming. Foremen get ~lLI-.OO per day. Carpen-'. -

'----



ers 'let$12.00 and oommcn labor $9.00.
S/13/1940 Anchorage incensed at charges of profitering.
1/lS/1957 ~Fire at 0~rt~~~r~Anchorage causes damage to

$185,000. to four landmarks. Burned out of control
for several hours. Malamute SelDon and three other 01

old frame bUildings.
Check papers .to get date of fire in Nortward Buildlng---

(Dont bother this was in Fairbanks.)
5/30/1941/S The USAT "Gibson" anchored off Anchorage and

disproves.belief ships c~n not anchor' in the roadsteed
5/18/1951/3 Anchorage bond issue flop but passes. only

520 vote on $1,706,000. bond i8sue~
6/20/1951 Anchorage votes down sales tax 575 to 443
11/6/1951 i-million dollar fire loss at Anchorage as City

Transit garage and busses go up in flames.



ANCHORAGE---S~~LLBOATS

D.A.Disp. 8/15/1915 pp.5. Mai11and and Ed. T. McNally are
oper-atLng a. general lighterage business at Anchorage.
They have the. b08.tS "T;§:ne" and "Alaska" and the barges
"Sperm" and "Susitnall

D.A.Disp. 12/12/1915 Launch 'Brighton" drifts up and
down Knlk Arm until finally beac5ed. Allan board O.K.

D.A.Disp. 1/18/1916 Launch "Travsller" Capt. Cramer ls
again 1n trouble in Cook Inlet. Believed ~ost in ice.
Crew and pass. believed eafe on Fire Island

D.A.Disp. 1/26/1916 "Dora" reports that the nTraveller"
1s safe at Seldovia and that the party marooned on Fire
Id. is enother party. Worst storm tn many years raging.

D.A.Dlsp. 1/28/1916 The party marooned on Flre rd. ls now
believed from the launch "onwar-d" and was not found by
a Darty of searchers which looked for them on the Id.
for two days. 2/3/1916 More on wreck of "Onward"

D.A.Dl,sp. 2/26/1916 pp.5 Thr1ll1ng experlence of 50·'
launch nOnward" of Anchorage.

D.A,Dlsp. 3/14/1916 pp. 6; Launch 11OnwardII located--all
men tired out but are 01K.



ANCHORS
Stone I Lr-on, etc.

1-1/-301-1S23/-8-Se-_~a-l----&t-G"A€~FB-fla-'J'e--l>e"en-4-i-8ee"v""",,'eil_
1 ~65miles inland in the Kougaruk district of the S~war~
r rel'f:tnsula. .l.hey were dug up from nne ear-c11a]30ut 11ft
--u-n~g.J;'.O-hB-d-u-r-i..J.l-g-s-.x.Ga-1z-a t.,i..G-F.l...s-brt.ae-W·e-l-±-s-B.pe-BI -s~-------

1--------------1
I
I



ANCHORING

-2peration Ha1g-hitch: (around pile in Elliot Bay.) Se."------pp. 17· P. W.B. Oct. 1955
,

I

I



ANCIENT HISTORY
Marine .•..

1. To raise ship sunk 2000 yrs. age in Medltteranean
Album No. 48; PP. 9



ANGOON
Emp. 2/2/1923/2 Dr. B.Hall Young will organize the first

protestant church at Angoon. He is credited wit~ organ-
iZing the first protestant church in Alaska---at Wrangel:in 1879.

Em~. 2/21/1923/3 Angoon now has a church---V.G. The o·ldHootchlnoo1 tribe, a formerly vicious and feared people,are now Christians. etc ...
2/18/1941/8 Four young Angoon boys feared drowned in Chat-

ham Straits.
2/19/1941 Bodies of three Angoon boys were found on the

beach at Parker Point. They had left Tenakee for Angoonon the 14th ••.



ANGOON
Native village

;--iLl] /1940L8 Th<LAngQ.!m~Killl.snoor..oad-.15-a-bou-t-l'la-l-t-dene-
Work being done by cee crew under John Maurstad.

-"'-/25-/J:94-012 Population 3b6-(lVas 3rTTilT9-3n-)
-

-

---

-~- --



ANIMALS---Alaskan
--

, -- ,

-O-t-her-than-bea-r~a-nd-deep-.Mountain aheep , Good pLc t s • and story See PP. 8
July-;---T954--------p.L'ASKAS"-OIfT'IDlAN

Mountain goat e , VG plat s , & info. A. S. Oct·'~5; pp. 6.

- --

--

-

-

--



ANTAROTIO EXPLORATIONS

Emp , c>;:,:/~?313 Sturdy barque nSamsonl1 built in Norway
f.--~n-1U§ ;-wi-l~l-OO-jJ{¢,ili,tr-w.J.-th-E;;-pd-i-i'l-R-i-s-A-n1>a-Pe-He-eolp_

loratlons. Was originally built as a mother ship' for
a fleet of whalers.
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AIlEX EL NIDO lHNE
L1siansk1 Inlet

Emp• ?/15/21/7 J.H.Cann §:.ndAssociates incorporate theApex El Nido Mine Co. ~300000. Have the mine tender
Apex No.1.

Emp. 9/6/1922/8
says Capt.

Emp , 9/20/1922/8
Emp. 7/21/1924/.8Emp. 9/16/1924/2
Emp. 3/10/1927/8Emp , 12/19/1927/2

$30,000.
Emp. 6/17/1935 John Hartley Cenn) former Juneau merchant

and more recently the principal owner and operator of the
Apex-EI-Nido mine, died in St. Annis Hasp. today during
treatment for a throat infection.

Emp. 4/13/1925/2 J.H.Cann here; to reopen his mine ••..
6/12/1925/2 Operations at Apex lline to be discontinued.

Crews come in on "v t rg ima IVn

Apex El Nldo property to be developed
J.H.Cann.
Large vein struck at Apex Ei Nido mine.
Mine was to start tramming today.
First gold brick from the mine ar r . .runeai
J.H.Cann and 15 men go to mine for seaBon,
Apex El Nido declaaes first dlvlden~---



ASTORIA & P. SD. CANNING CO.
ElCcu.rsion Inlet

4/10/1920/7/ Tender "Fenwick' of Ex. Inlet arr. Juneau.



AUTHORS, (Alaskan)

J.P.Williams 'My Friend Buck' A.S. Mar. 1955 pp.6!


